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Aging Gracefully
Caring for Muscles, Joints and Bones (SENIORS)
Muscles, joints, and bones are vital to movement. They
enable us to accomplish complex feats such as downhill
skiing and simple tasks like writing with a pencil.
Bones provide our basic body structure, joints allow
flexibility of movement, and muscles hold them together to
make it all possible. Proper care of muscles, joints, and
bones now helps ensure strength and mobility as we age,
and it may mean the difference in growing old gracefully,
or not.
As we age, our bones lose density, muscles lose flexibility
and joints become worn. Within TCM, the belief is that the
cause of Bone Bi is environmental. Specifically, the
wind, cold, and dampness can penetrate your bones,
muscles, tendons, and joints – causing pain, reduced
mobility, and stiffness. When this happens, it is not
possible for Qi to flow through your body freely,
maintaining the balance of yin (hot, light, feminine, day,
and hollow) and yang (cold, heavy, masculine, night,
and solid).
This affects mobility and balance, making us more at risk for
falling and fracturing bones. Seniors are especially prone
both to falling and to diseases such as osteoporosis and
arthritis, which can impose limitations on the most basic
activities of life. Experts recommend healthy eating habits
and moderate exercise can improve and maintain joint
mobility, muscle mass, and bone strength.
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淺談关节痛与中医诊疗方法
作者：孟繁华老师，思恩中医药诊疗所
全世界很多国家目前都陷入老龄化问题，伴随而来的
就是老年人健康问题。今天主要讲讲老年人普遍存在
的一个问题 - 关节痛。引起关节痛的原因非常复
杂，从西医的角度讲关节畸形、退变、尿酸、骨刺、
骨质增生等都可以引起关节痛。相对之，中医病理上
大致可以分为虚实两大类。虚症主要是指肝肾气血虚
引起疼痛，表现为疼痛不十分剧烈但缠绵不愈。实证
可以是由风寒湿引起的痹症导致的疼痛，表现为疼痛
剧烈，或与气候 遇阴天下雨就会出现疼痛症状。
孟老师强调：“有些疼痛坐久了起身才痛；或走久
了疼痛，坐下休息一会后就好点，这类病人也是我在
新加坡常见的患者。这些患者很多人中西医都看过，
其中很大一部分看过西医都是要开刀的，有些严重的
还需要做关节置换术或换一个人工关节，但是出于总
总原因患者又不想开刀，也担心术后后遗症，遂跑来
中医求助，中医遇到这类患者往往是针灸推拿中药三
种治疗方法为主。”
孟老师作为中医理疗师近十年，接触到的一些银发族
关节痛的问题，就以膝关节为例， 可以说百分之九
十以上的案例都是膝关节问题。 他说据研究显示，
两腿同时站立无屈曲时，双膝关节分别承受膝以上体
重的一半，约 43%的体重；单腿站立时约承受 2 倍体
重；平地行走时，膝关节承载的负荷可达体重的 2 至
3 倍；平地快速行走时，可增加到体重的 4.3 倍；而
上下楼时则分别达到 4.4 倍和 4.9 倍；跑步时负重大
约是 4 倍；打球时大约是 6 倍；蹲和跪时可增高至约
8 倍！所以可以说年龄大了膝关节出问题并不是奇怪
的事情。
以上数据并不是绝对的，不同研究机构数据会略有偏
差，但可以作为参考。这也是为什么很多膝盖痛去看
医生，医生都建议他们减肥，不是没有道理的。那我
们是不是就没有办法了呢？
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当然不是，你可以看看我们周围的银发族并不是每
个人都有膝关节疼痛的问题，有些人到了 80 岁膝关
节也没有疼痛，所以年龄的增大，关节的退化并不
等于关节痛，很多关节痛往往与局部的肌肉痉挛无
力，不能正常保护关节，引起膝关节变形，再加上
血液循环不畅进而引发的疼痛。
现在新加坡很多银发族年轻时都有做粗工的经历，
腰腿长期劳损，孟老师曾遇到一位大婶为了抚养子
女依靠经营鱼摊数十年，现在退休了，但是膝关节
开始经常疼痛，走路去巴刹都要休息几次。经检查
西医建议开刀治疗，但这位大婶已动过几次手术不
想再开刀了，于是孟老师用中医推拿帮助她治疗，
检查发现她的问题不仅仅是膝关节的问题，而是由
于年轻时长时间站立导致骨盆变形，年老后由于膝
关节疼痛又很少活动进而导致大腿膝盖周围肌肉无
力不能保护膝盖，加之本身膝盖又退化严重，进而
引发疼痛。这类患者不占少数，很多银发族由于关
节疼痛都会减少活动引起肌肉萎缩无力不能保护关
节导致疼痛越来越严重。因此针对此类患者不仅仅
要对疼痛部位进行舒经活血治疗，还要加强周围肌
肉的功能锻炼，如果是由于骨盆变形导致膝关节受
力不平衡则还要对骨盆进行调整。
目前新加坡对于银发族关节疼痛的非手术开刀保守
治疗主要可分为西医的物理治疗和中医的针灸推
拿。前者侧重于功能锻炼对于肌肉力量恢复有所帮
助，后者主要帮助患者舒经活血减轻疼痛。但其实
两者都可以相辅相成是必不可少的，孟老师在治疗
过程中，会先使用中医传统推拿手法进行局部放
松，帮助疼痛部位加强血液循环，当患者觉得疼痛
减轻一些之后再通过一些功能锻炼帮助患者加强局
部肌肉力量，也会指导患者回家之后做一些简单的
运动，这样方可使疗效持久，提高患者生活质量，
不需要每次出门就要家人陪同，也可以减轻家人的
负担。
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What is

Arthritis?

In TCM, Arthritis are caused by a blockage that prevents
the smooth flow of Qi through-out your body and
inflammation of the joints. Because this blockage is
associated with the bones, it is called Bone Bi. Bone Bi is
a blockage that impacts the bones and joints. It can
affect one joint or multiple joints.
There are more than 100 different types of arthritis, with
different causes and treatment methods. Two of the most
common types are osteoarthritis (OA) and rheumatoid
arthritis (RA). The symptoms of arthritis usually develop
over time, but they may also appear suddenly. Arthritis
is most commonly seen in adults over the age of 65, but
it can also develop in children, teens, and younger
adults. Arthritis is more common in women than men
and in people who are overweight.

Rheumatoid arthritis is a chronic
inflammatory disorder that can
affect more than just your joints. In
some people, the condition can
damage a wide variety of body
systems, including the skin, eyes,
lungs, heart and blood vessels. An
autoimmune disorder, rheumatoid
arthritis occurs when your immune
system mistakenly attacks your
own body's tissues. The inflammation associated with
rheumatoid arthritis is what can damage other parts of
the body as well. While new types of medications have
improved treatment options dramatically, severe
rheumatoid arthritis can still cause physical disabilities.

Symptoms
Signs and symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis may
include:




Tender, warm, swollen joints
Joint stiffness that is usually worse in the mornings
and after inactivity
Fatigue, fever and loss of appetite

Early rheumatoid arthritis tends to affect your smaller
joints first - particularly the joints that attach your fingers
to your hands and your toes to your feet.
As the disease progresses, symptoms often spread to the
wrists, knees, ankles, elbows, hips and shoulders. In most
cases, symptoms occur in the same joints on both sides
of your body.
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What is

Osteoarthritis?

Osteoarthritis, also known as degenerative arthritis, is
the most common form of arthritis, affecting millions of
people worldwide, especially after the age of 50 years
and is more common among females than
males. However, it can also be caused by trauma or
underlying conditions in young adults. Its symptoms
often develop slowly and worsen over time.
It is a degenerative joint disease involving articular
cartilage and subchondral bone. It commonly affects
hip, knee and spine. When bone surfaces become
less well protected by cartilage, bone may be
damaged, leading to stiffness, pain, and decreased
range of motion.

Often, osteoarthritis in elderly is only mildly
symptomatic and not progressive. Surgery is
generally unnecessary. Treatment should focus on
pain relief and functional rehabilitation
Osteoarthritis symptoms can usually be managed,
although the damage to joints can't be reversed.
Staying active, maintaining a healthy weight and
some treatments might slow progression of the
disease and help improve pain and joint function.
Significant improvement may be achieved in
merely a month with herbal medicine, acupuncture
and TuiNa.

Symptoms
Signs and symptoms of osteoarthritis include:
 Pain. Affected joints might hurt during or after
movement.
 Stiffness. Joint stiffness might be most noticeable upon
awakening or after being inactive.
 Tenderness. Your joint might feel tender when you
apply light pressure to or near it.

Osteoarthritis of the hip

 Loss of flexibility. You might not be able to move your
joint through its full range of motion.
 Grating sensation. You might feel a grating sensation
when you use the joint, and you might hear popping or
crackling.
 Bone spurs. These extra bits of bone, which feel like
hard lumps, can form around the affected joint.
 Swelling. This might be caused by soft tissue
inflammation around the joint.
Osteoarthritis of the spine
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How to

Maintain Good
Joint and Muscle?

You can’t always prevent arthritis. Some causes, such as increasing age, family history, and gender (many types
of arthritis are more common in women), are out of your control.
There are more than 100 different types of arthritis. The three main types are osteoarthritis (OA), rheumatoid arthritis
(RA), and psoriatic arthritis (PSA). Each type develops differently, but all are painful and can lead to loss of function
and deformity.
There are a few healthy habits you can practice to reduce your risk of developing painful joints as you get older.

Healthy Diet

Get enough exercise

- Certain fish are rich in omega-3 fatty
acids, a healthy polyunsaturated fat.
Omega-3s have a number of health
benefits, and they can reduce
inflammation in the body.

- There is a strong belief and
understanding within TCM of the
value of exercise to alleviate joint
discomfort and pain associated
with arthritis. Exercising also can
helps manage your weight, keep
your joints flexible and strengthen
muscles around your joints, which
offers more support.
- Gentle exercise such as Tai Chi,
swimming, walking, stretching, and
cycling are ideally recommended.

- A study in Annals of the Rheumatic
Diseases found that women who eat
fish regularly may be at lower risk for
rheumatoid arthritis. The United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA)
recommends eating fish high in
omega-3s like salmon, trout,
mackerel, and sardines twice a
week.

Weight management
- Your knees have to support your
body weight. Being overweight or
obese can take a real toll on them.
- Overweight women are almost four
times more likely to get knee
osteoarthritis than women of a
healthy weight. Diet and exercise
can help bring your weight into a
healthier range.
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Protect your joints
- Using the right techniques when
sitting, working, and lifting can
help protect joints from everyday
strains. For example, lift with your
knees and hips not your back
when picking up objects.
- Carry items close to your body so
you don’t put too much strain on
your wrists. If you have to sit for
long periods of time at work,
make sure that your back, legs,
and arms are well supported.

Avoid injury
- Over time, your joints can start to
wear out. But when you injure
your joints for example, while
playing sports or due to an
accident you can damage the
cartilage and cause it to wear out
more quickly.
- To avoid injury, always use the
proper safety equipment while
playing sports, and learn the
correct exercise techniques.
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TCM Care & advices on Joint and Muscle

Herbal Medicine (Oral)
Many patients use supplements such as glucosamine
sulphate, chondroitin and Omega 3 fatty acids for joint pain,
although the result is limited. TCM suggests combining herbs,
such as eucommia bark, common achyranthes, boswellia,
myrrh, tumeric, winter cherry and dried ginger, to improve
circulation and relax muscles.
Based on the type of blockage (Cold Bi or Heat Bi), herbal
remedy is used to eliminate excessive cold or heat in the
body. When this happens, the joints can move more freely,
and the stiffness is typically gone.

Acupuncture
Acupuncturist often combines acupuncture and moxibustion,
and places needles on following acupoints: XiGuan (LR7),
YangLingQuan (GB34), ZuSanLi (ST36), YinLingQuan (SP9),
LiangQiu (ST34), XueHai (SP10) and direct trigger
points. Acupuncture needling can unblock meridians, restore
functions, improve circulation, facilitate osteoblast activities,
relieve pain, inflammation and stiffness.

TuiNa
TuiNa reduces muscle stiffness and increases range of
motion. For example, TuiNa normalizes knee joint weigh
bearing, reduces grinding, which can lead to instantaneous
symptomatic relief. It is even beneficial in moderate to severe
cases. Use hot and cold therapy

Herbs Diet
In TCM, the best diet for treating joint discomfort is connected
to the blockage type. For example, if you’ve got a Cold Bi,
you need to eat cooked foods that are warm and contain
anti-inflammatory spices such as Turmeric, cayenne, and
ginger. Capsaicin, which comes from chili peppers, is a
component of some topical ointments and creams that you
can buy over the counter. These products provide warmth
that can soothe joint pain.
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Hot and Cold Therapy . . .
Heat treatments

Tip

 For chronic condition like fibromyalgia,
arthritis, or lower back pain, try heating
things up. Soaking in warm water or
applying a heated compress is one of the
oldest, cheapest, and safest forms of
complementary therapy.
 Research has shown that heat treatments
can loosen stiff joints and relieve achy
muscles. When you warm up a sore joint
or tired muscle, your blood vessels get
bigger. This allows more blood, oxygen,
and nutrients to be delivered to the
injured tissues. Better circulation means
more relaxation for those stiff muscles and
joints.

 Taking a shower before you work
out or go on a long walk can
prepare tight joints for exercise and
reduce your chance of injury.

Cold treatments

Tips

 For a sudden onset of swelling and
redness from overdoing it yesterday, you
are better off using cold treatments for a
few days.
 Cold has the opposite effect of heat:
it reduces blood
flow and decreases inflammation.

 Wrap a gel ice pack or a bag of
frozen vegetables in a towel and
apply it to painful joints for quick
relief. Never apply ice directly to the
skin.

 Treat yourself to some bath
salts. Bathing in magnesium sulfate
crystals (Epsom salts) may boost
your magnesium levels – a mineral
that is important for bone and heart
health.

Important
There are benefits to switching between hot and cold therapies for joint pain. Cold is
better for acutely painful and swollen joints. It’s helpful after the muscle and joint aches
or soreness after activity or exercise. Don’t alternate hot and cold immediately. Give a
couple of hours between sessions.
Food that arthritic patients should avoid








Duck
Animal innards
Soybean
Sardine
Shellfish such as crab and prawns.
Avoid eating too much red meat
While nuts can be eaten in small amounts, peanuts should be avoided.
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Home remedies
for arthritis

For cold arthritis:
Make a tea by
boiling 5 3inch sticks of
grapevines and 2
slices of ginger in 3
1/2 cups water for 20
minutes. Strain.
Drink the tea 3 times
a day for 2 to 4
weeks.

Make a tea by
boiling 1/2 cup
chopped parsnip, 3g
cinnamon, 1g of
black pepper, and 3g
dried ginger in 2
cups of water.
Drink twice a day for
1 month.
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